BITTON PARISH COUNCIL
www.bittonparishcouncil.co.uk
Leisure Officer: Mrs S J Jones
21 Oakleigh Gardens
Oldland Common
Bristol, BS30 6RJ
sarahjonesbpc@hotmail.co.uk
07757 796155 (Answer machine)

Bitton In Bloom Garden Competition 2019
We are searching for the best gardens in the Parish and to celebrate the hard work of our local gardeners by
encouraging free entry to our annual Bitton In Bloom competition. If you live in the Parish and would like to enter
any of the eight categories, send your form to the Leisure Officer at the address below who will arrange for your
garden to be judged between 1st and 14th July.
This is a friendly, relaxed competition encouraging local people and businesses to enhance the local area with
their gardening skills. So deadhead the flowers and pull out the weeds, the judges are coming. The competition
ends with a presentation evening and buffet in September where certificates are given to the winners and there is
a chance to meet other local gardeners.


Bitton In Bloom Garden Entry Form 2019
I would like to have my garden judged in the following categories (maximum of two):

Best Small Front Garden

Best Small Rear Garden

Best Large Garden

Best Large Rural Garden

Best Natural/Wildlife Garden: This should include some of the following: pond, insect loving plants, bird
table, nest box or bog garden.

Nooks & Crannies: This is a designated small area or small display.

Best Hanging Basket or Container

Newcomer: This is for first time entries and for new gardeners.
Entries can only be made in a maximum of two categories. Entrants are requested not to enter the same category if they have won for the last two
consecutive years.

NAME: ………………………………………………….………

TEL NO: ………...…………………………..

ADDRESS: …………………….…………………………………………………………………………………….
…………………………………………………………………….……………………………………………………
SIGNATURE: ………………………………..……………………………………………..………………………..
Please send your completed form to Mrs S J Jones, Leisure Officer, 21 Oakleigh Gardens, Oldland Common,
Bristol, BS30 6RJ by 21st June at the latest.
Further copies of the entry form can be found on www.bittonparishcouncil.co.uk.

